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It may h rin.Mhp th.it nftt-- r nil n
rerlHln prominent naval tornr ooulrl
have- - hem ninrp a ppropi lately rlrpls-nate- d

Tnlklnc Hob"

A Model I.ahnr Law.
LAW onnotfri- Iiy the InMA loplsUtiup rciilatlnar em-

ployment In Penn.ijlv.uili
And. providing for the

he.llth. Fertility nnd Reiiei'fil wMfate
of tho?e employed In liuliitt I il cMnb-1l-hmen- tf

H eWenve rlly ntttnotlnfi the
f.ivonhle attention of stuilents of
Libnr prob!ni.! and tdmuM lie nr well
Vnon at honi- - .t It pinnilFts to h"-ro-

abroad. In lt entirety (he act
Is too lone to o,note but some of It?
principal provisions are an follows

Neither mal nur femsh- - mlnois, nor
adult women, sdiall wrk mote than
twelve hours in one div In manufar-ttirln- e

eftabl'hments. woikshnps
launriiles or prlntlnc ofllces, nor long-
er than slty hours In one v k, No
rhlld under thliteen jeais shall he
employed In factories or other like es-

tablishments. Children between thir-
teen and FlxteT. years of ape may be
so emplo-- If pmnii o- - Kiiardians
make an aflldavlt Rhine the axe date
find place of birth of such "hlld. All
persons or firm or coiporatlons

men. women and ohlldien In
factories and Industrial
must post. ind Keep posted In a con-

spicuous place In eery toom in the
place wheie such lahor Is emplojfd.
a printed notice, statins the number
of hours of work lfqulied of the em-

ployes eich day. Where children
under sixteen jeais are employed a
list of their names and apes must also
he posted.

Establishments In .hlcn mechanical
nna manufacturing Irdustrlei ate car-
ried on slrls or adult wo-me-

shall provide seats for their use,
and shall permit their ti'e when they
are not necessarily enpaped in .he ac-

tive duties of their emploment. In
such establishments wheie hclstlnp

shafts or well holes used. th se
must re well and t

to jioiect the iif and limb'
of the employee. These ie,uois (.hall
be protected by automatic pate-- . All
pearlnp and heltlnp must be supnlle I

with proper safepuards. Oiners of
factories must report all accident in
their establishments to th? proper

factory Inspector. M in. its under six-

teen yeais aie piohlblted trom cltan-In- p

machinery while it Is in
Suitable w.ishlnp and desslnp

rooms and toilet rooms must be pio-vlde- d

for both see, and thoe u--

by one se shall not h near those
used by the other Not !'. than for-ty-n-

minutes shall be n'.lmwi) for
the noonday meal In an. iraniif.otur-ln- s

eftabllfhtnrr.t in this st.ite,
the tactoty Inspntor may pei-m- lt

this in speilal c.es.
upon llndlns the hcitlnc llphtlnc and
ventllitlnp arrangements of factories
to he uneatls-frtctni- and injutlous to
the health of the emplojcs. no-
tify employs to make the mortod
thanpes.

Taetory InspeftorS and their depu-fe- r.

are chirped with the duty and
lotherl with the power of
lotels, school bulldlnp, tollepes, ncad-mle- s.

manufacturinp and moicantlle
establishments, printing ofikes, hospi-tal- s.

places of amusement, and. In
short, every place wheie lahor Is em-
ployed or men conptepate, and see
that these me provided with tire,
escapes, appliances for the extinguish-
ment of fire, and compel those owners
who hae not piovlded them to put
them In place. Ownets of boilers used
for peneratlnp steam to be applied to
machinery must furnish regular re- -

ports concerning the same. Inspertois
have ayfull right to enter on piemlses
to Insnect the e In their line of
duty. -

CopleS of this act shall be furnished
to eaclj; workman ef everv factory by
the inspector, nnl these copies shall
be Kept. posted In jmmi. Factory
owners and employers shall futnish
nil required Information to the Inspec-
tors. Persons violating the provisions
of thlslaw. or who suffer any child
or female to he employed contrary to
Its provislonR. shall upon conviction,
be punished by a tine of not more than
five hundred dollars.

This act, It should be home In mind,
was paised by a legislature which
iVmoorctlo and kicking Hepubllcnn
critics jfiave Tiroiiouncert unfriendly to
the trutf Interests of labor.

The Sultan of Sulu appears to he
having .morn trouble In keeping his
Datos In line than are before the man
who expects to domesticate tho zehia.

The New Scljool Law.
NDi:rt THK new compulsoryU school attendance law,

which will become effective
with the beginning- of the

ensuing school year, every parent,
EUHrdlnn nr other perron having con-
trol or charge of a child between the
act of eight and 16 years shall be
required to send such child to a dny
tpiinol In which thn common Ilncllsh

'jraw

branches are taught, nnd attendance
slnll he continuous dm Ins the entire
time In which the public school of
the district Is In session. 1'pon pre-

sentation to the hoard of the district
showing that attendance Is prevented
by "mental, physical or cithr uiRcnt
reason" excuses may be granted, but
the term "utgent reasons' shall Iiq

sttlctly ronstiucd and shall not per-

mit of Ineptilar attendance.
As a concession to parents who,

like many fnrmets, requite- work from
their t'hlldten during the tally fall and
thn spring month. It i providol that
'he school hoard of cadi tllrtilrt shall
hive power nt Its June nirrtlnR to re-

duce the porlod of rompulpoiy attend-
ance n not leys than 70 per centum of
the school teim In the district, hut
the board must fix the time for coin-pulso-

attendance to begin.
Chlldten between the neei; of 13 nnd

1C jears who can lead and write the
nncllsh language Intelligently nnd who
are regularlv rnpaged In any useful
emplovment are not rxitulied to at-

tend school under compulsion. The net
does not apply to children who must
travel more than two miles by the
nearest road to school, nor to children

lnrMt'ucted In the common Knglish
branches for a period tounl to the
session of the common school In n
private, parochial or similar school or
by any legally nullified governess or
ptlvate teacher In a family.

Teachers of private schools or educa-
tional Institutions, however, must
make the same n ports of

required from tho teachers In the
public school,. Any person empty-
ing children under Id yrnts of ape
must make n loport to the recretnry of
the hoard of school directois. Neglect
of the duties Imposed hv this act Is
m.ide a misdemeanor, nnd any teacher,
pitnrlpil. person in piiental relation
or emplover of children, upon con-
viction shall be fined not exceeding $2

on first conviction and not exceeding
$" for each subsequent conviction.

Ii all cltiee. the boaid of school di-

rectors shall employ one or mote at-

tendance ofllcers. In other school dis-

torts such ofllcers may he cmploved,
hut It Is not compulsory. Attendance
ofllceis ate given full police powers
without warrant, with authority to
place ti uants In the schools whete
they should he enrolled, at the expense
of the parents or guardians, or In such
private schools as the patents or
puaidans may deslpnate. If no desig-
nation Is made, the board of sehoo:
dlieetors has power ti dl.pott of the
child

All truantcy nnd incorrigibility is
made a legal offense rf "llsorderly
conduct " If no truant school ,uc
established the supetlntenilent, secre-
tary of the school boaid or the truant
officer shall proceed against truants
or Incoiilgibles as disorderly pet sons,
and upon conviction the pupil may he
sentenieil to any special or leforma- -
tory school suppoited wholly or in
part by the state; or, at the option of
the school hoard, the pupil may be
committed to the caie of any dulv
Inrorpoiated society having for mo of
its objects the piotectlon ot children
from cruelty or the placing of children
In families, the expense to be pro-vhie- d

for out of the local school fund.

Mr Morgan has nothing to s.iy on
the strike situation. I'pon the whole
peihaps theie has hi en ton much talk
on the subject nlieady.

A New Shipping Bill.
Hi: l'HKSKNPi: nt CantonT the other day of Senatois

culloni and Hann.i foi con
ference purposes with the

president is explained by the asseitlon
that measure!, of moment likely to
come hefore the next congiess weie
considered from the standpoint of
party and public policy. It is
that one conclusion i cached was th.it
no hackwaid step would he lecom-mende- rt

tow aid the i obturation of
Ameilcaii ocean shipping.

The fiihsldy bill will be levised and
puslicd ivvlth ledoublt'd eneigy but

piob.tbly In a new foim. Thou who
oppofcd It In the last congiess have
alieady dtatted a competitive bill ie.
Jeetlng entliely the speed hasls of
subsidy pajmonts and ilohanlng
foreign capital ftom pai tlclpatlnn In
American bounty and It Is predicted
that It any hill shall pass tho tltty-seven- th

congiccs this will be the one.
This bill, na outlined in the Washing-

ton eoiiespondonco of the Philadelphia
Ledger, pi o Idea a ten e,us subsidy
period and calls for rigid Inspection
of vessels enjolng the subshb. Tho
giadual emploment of Ameiliau all
ots is Insisted on. Pining the first
three ears one fouith of the crew,
the next three years one-thir- and the
last four years one-ha- lt must be
Amei leans. The Haniiu-l'a- j ne hill
was loosely drawn In this lespect. It
provides that a certain percentage of
the crew should he Americans, unless
an American consul In a foreign pot t
should certify that Americans could
not well he procur 1, and then the
master of the ship was at liberty to
hire the cheapest labor he could find.
Every one at all famaliar with the
practice of vessel owneis knows what
the result would be. The large trans-Pacifi- c;

freight steamets run by Ameii-ca- n

transcontinental roads are now-payin-

$12 and $11 a month, Mexican
silver, for coolie firemen, n practice
which Is never likely to iprodueo
American sailors or afford any Induce-
ment or protection to Americans who
might deslte to take up a seafailng
life.

The hill excludes positively ull vessels
peculiarly constructed for carrying
liquid cargo. This Is meant to apply
to the tank steameis run by the
Standard Oil company. I'nder the
Iluumv Payne bill the Standaid on
vessels havo drawn subsidy.

Their tonnage aggregated US.OOO tons.
An oil steamer Is wholly unlit to
carry general fulght. The vessels
havo no compartments for fi eight, and
the odor of petroleum would tulii an
that might he taken by them. Pro-visio- n

Is made for vetsels running on
the Orcat Lakes, tho subsidy being
payable only on ocean mileage. Tho
Hanna-Payn- e hill did not cover this.
Since the adjornment of congiess four
ocean built steamers built within
the past year at South Chicago
havo crossed tho Atlantic: by
wnv of thn lakes. nnd are

-- r-
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now nt Liverpool. There Is no
good reason why vessels built on the
Oreat Lakes should not enjoy subsidy
If engaged' In foreign commerce, The
hill permits American teglster fot
foreign built ships put chased by the
government during the stpanlsh-Ametl-ca- n

war when sold to Ametltan pur-

chasers hut not otherwise. All other
candidates for subsidy must he home-buil- t.

All vcracls enjoying subsidy are
to carry the malls free. Subsidized
vessels are nlso subject to acquisition
hy the United States government In
time of wnr.

The Sherman Antl-ttu- st law Is
made applicable to all contracts for
subsidy. The men behind the bill
understand that while there Is plenty
of room at sea for all ships, there are
none too many points wheie freight
tin he taken on. The rreat trans-
continental railroad lines nie hound
to he feeders of the great merchant
niailne. These railways now operate
big steamship lines, and with the en-

actment of a subsidy hill they would
surely Increase the number of their
ships, multiply docks, vvaiehousrs nnd
elevators and monopolize the shipping
trade. They might then give the ship-
per an easy rate from Chicago to New
York, Ilaltlmnre or Newport News,
and nt those points charge him for

an amount that would make
It cheaper for him to ship on their ves-
sels lather than on his own. There Is
nlso a danger In combinations being
formed hy ship owners nnd shipyards
to make It too expensive to build
American ships, the idea being that
the fewer ships there are the greater
the enjoyment of the subsidy So long
as the greater part of the subsidy
should he received by those who con-

trol terminal points theie would he
little Incentive to those outside the
favored few to build and inn ships In
the foreign trade. The result of this
would be that the subsidy would result
In putting money Into the hands of
the few nnd keep foielpn ships proflt-nbl- y

employed In carrlng American
products, except so lar as tho gieat
railway corporations should carry
freight In their own steamers after
having hauled It to the seaboard or
across the continent.

The argument offeied for making
cargo In place of spoil the basis of
subsidy Is attractive Subsidy for
speed mut be paid In proportion to
the knots made per hour in order to
be equitable to all veeels drawing the
subsidy, nnd the subsidy must be In-

creased as the rate of speed Inci eases.
This, however, in practice. Is Impracti-
cable. The Hanna-Payn- e bill provides
for subsidy for chips making eleven to
twenty-on- e Knots per hour, the speed
to be detei mined hy a four horns' run
over a measured course. 'With select-
ed coal, dean gratis nnd flues, and
expert fliemen, any boat can be pushed
fiom one to two knots above her nor-

mal speed. Yet In ictual service they
would never In all probability attain
this speed, though for twenty ears It
was pioposed under the Hanna-Payn- e

bill, that the government should pay
subsidy for posslbl" lather than actual
speed. The catgo theniy of subsidy, It
Is claimed, comes more nearly to n fair
bask. A cat go steamer of twelve
Knots can be taken to Liverpool with
a dally consumption of forty-fiv- e tons
of ciial and a foice of twelve or fifteen
firemen. The twenty-on- e knot boat
bums r.no tons dally In sailing the
same distance nnd cat lies 127 llremen.
The freight boat Is cniijtng American
pioducts to a foielgu maiket to bring
money home. The speed boat Is tak-
ing Ameiican pass-enget- nhioad to

Ameiican money. Hence It is
proposed to give the fielght boat the
big end of the de.il

Thr1 new hill anles the freight
theory of subsidy so fnr as to Include
sailing ship-'- To build and operate a
sailing ship tho cost Is about one-thli- d

of th.it of a steamship of the
.same tonage. The hill, theiefore., pro-
poses paying sailing ships 33 1- -3 per
cent, of the amount of subsidy pio-
posed for steameis. The new hill cuts
the subsidy period ihw n from twenty
to ten eais, and the whole annual
payment from nine million to live mil-Io- n

dollars. Tho period during which
conttacts may he made under the
pioposed bill eplics July 1, 190J. Xo
ship over twenty oars old can he
eligible for subsidy. There nie vessels
teglstered for subsidy under the
Hanna-Pa.vn- e hill th.it nie forty years
old and which would be sixty .vcars old
at the end of the subsidy peilod. The
pioposed bill. It is claimed. Is therefore
better calculated to lncieaso the num-
ber of new modern Ameiican ships.
The theniy Is to make the subsidy
payments throughout the peilod of ten
years build a new ship In place of the
old one. The ship that has earned its
own cost In ten yais ceitalnly ought
to be able to get along without a
subsidy after that The payment pro-
posed are at the nte of one and one-ha- lf

cents per gios ton for each IPO

niuctlcal miles, not exceeding 1&00 go-In- g

and coming, and one cent per
gross ton for each ino additional miles
above ir.no. This would make the sun-sid- y

for a first class trans-Atlanti- c

liner plying between New York and
Southampton about 51 10,000 a year and,
between San Francisco and Hong
Kong, about $130,000 a year.

Whatever the ultimate decision as
to details, the main thing Is to save
what wo run of the WOO.000,000 now
paid hy Americans in forelgneis each
year for ocean canlage of America's
foreign commeice. Such a dependence
upon torelisn capital and enterprise
does not sit well In the Independent
Yankee naUiif and must be stopped.

The appeal for nld to meet the
of the summei humo nt fresco

should not pass unheeded. This Insti-
tution Is one of tho moM worthy ever
established for tho benefit of tired
women and chlldten uiiabln to bear
tho tlnanclnl stialn Hint accompanies
a brief season of iest where Invigorat-
ing mountain breezes blow,

Senator Tillman continues to elem-onstia-

beyond a doubt his ability to
supply an unlimited quantity of the
real thins in thn way of gatollno ora-t- oi

y.

Miguel Malvr Is tho namo of the,
dusky pah lot who claims to have suc-
ceeded Agiilnaldu as louder of the In-

surrection und Issue of the. ami- -

Imperialists. Miguel hopes to mnke a
record that will nt least entitle him to
ptnmlnence as tho subject of ft maga-
zine nrtlcle.

An ordinance hnnlshnlg talking pnr-rot- H

Is to be pasesd In Washington, T.
r, In order that relief may be af-

forded a long suffering public. Some
people are menn enough to Insinuate
that this Is Intended ns a slap at the
orators of congress.

Oliflin? Studies
of Hainan NaHire

"Jos' Common Misery."
The hov'a nime uaa Rutin, ami he wn hii'lljr

eoEiued In pollOilntr the Sector' ehoea while
he w.i telnr ehaiod An aa hl eintom, the
ilertor eald, "How are von fiellnp, HufnaV

"I ain't tmieh. hinder pool.lj, thank oj,
doet-ih.- ar.awerei 11- hoy,

"What' the nutter!"
"Paral.iala."
"WhHt"'
'Paril.uU"
Had the doctor not heen no well aenualnted

with the neero race he mleht have allowed him.
self to hi.v auenlahment A It was, he de-

termined to aee what would remit from fur-

ther Inquiries
"Where's our paralials?" Jie nld, Kindly

lliifua waa dnwinp a ras swlltly aeroaa hii
left ahoe.

"In the right hip, dnrtah." he answered.
"It's prohahly rheumaliMii," aupReated the

phcelelin.
"No, Indeed lt'a parilwla. I reclcon t knona

TheumatHin and 1 Knoni paraljeii. This la y

parilal."
The doctor clre-- a cvl fifed rln from the

lapel of lil coat
"Well, ItufuV he raid oerlouely, "there It

onlv one cviy to tell. f'Miie here I'm colna;
to Jan this pin Into vour hip If It hurts,
then ou hive rheumitLm If von dm't feel It,
then j ou ire Hchr. and ynti hive piralols"

The hov did not rl e, but drew the rate
thoughtfully arren the nhoe. Finally he raid:

"II ift ill, leekon vou mi"' Know more aliout
them things thin I do t Know It ain't nothin'
hut Its' common old mlateiy." Kaniaa Clly
Mar.

Her Chief Charm.
to Harper's Maearine, a ee'Uli

tejeher of I'.nslUh in a honl cf tujh mai-
n her natlie Mate, Mi'Mml who ir pne
of her vlvirlty In eonverMtion, la perhaps,
if anj thine, too fi.tldioun In her chnlee of
word., wa pendlnc the rummer at tho New
York fhitmo.ua Her tlou of spirits mide
her the delight of the dining tahle at whieh
ehe was flrt tented, hut at the end ol a foit-nls-

rhe was moved b her landlady to an-

other plare A ladv frmn fto'ton who hail heen
sitting oppotite th Southerner expreM her
reeret at the change. "I am orry jou are
coinc to leace in," fhe and, with warmth;
"ne have all enjojed jour dialect ru much."

Curious.
nme eira ago when n.hep Potter, of New

York, was timeline In Mlrnejota, i min ap-

proached him on the railway platform and rein
tied hla tenures cloelv. "Excne me," he said.
Anally, "but hiven't I reen jour picture in the
piper" He wn compelled to centers thit he
hid ' I thought ro," lontlnuod the Inqulrltlie
on, "may I aK jou what jem were cured of!"

Four of a Kind.
Two Iadle3 contended for preference In the

court of fharles the Fifth. They appealed to
the monatih, who. like Solomon, awarded "Ket
the eldert go first" Such a dirute wai never
Known afterward

Henrj .1 lliron, one of the wildest of Frg-eIk-

phiwrluhts of i reore of coirs a;o. re-

marked on ore ocrilon- - " pliv is like 1

cigar. 11 it's good, nerjrmiU wants a hot If
it's had, all tho purling in the world won't make
it so."

V jnuri? nun who had lut entered the of.
flee nf Jeremiah Maeii, the great Sew- - Hamp-
shire legil lmninirj, to rtudv law, aked him
wheie lie should begin. Much, pointing to the
hooks on the llhriry rhelc, laeonicil-l- y

" Vnv where "
John Kiwren-- Toole, the mot popuhr lo--

mniedhn ef his di.i, once gie a supper to
eightc of his friends, and wrote i nolo to eaih
of tlirm privately beforelnnd, aklng him whe-

ther he would be so good as to say griee, as
no ilergjman would he present It is riid
tint the flies ef thnjo elghtv men. as they
roe in a body when Tiole tapped on the tahle,

THE WORK OF WU TING-FAN-

From tho Washington 1'cv.t,

some ef our esteemed contemporaries profesj
the ulmo.t vvoiidti .it the popularity amon.j
Vtueiiiins of ill ilivca ef the f lnncs.0 minis-

ter, Mr. Wu Ting Fine. To us the evplanition
seems obvious niough. He U liked

to be suie, by the funer.il public as
well as by the cleit. Men of learning, nlen-tlrtt-

titrtiiun, and phileviophem
meet in him an intellect woilhy of their utmost

The averaee iltizen revels In his wit,
hU t.Rt, his ilelli He and plajlul humor, his
genuinely Democratic cluraitrr. Hut no one need
he at h less to unilm-taii- it all Wo ldmlie
his iriiiige, hii ingenuitj, his brains, and at
the bottom of our hurts we mpathic with
( hlna as against the l,ncnitu' maraudeis who,
in the nime of e Ivilliitlon, are non- - slau(,litcrins
her people and ikiajtitlns her tciritoiy,

o
Mr. Wu Is a wonderful person Never h

the cirital of the 1 nllccl Mates seen his like.
Jo fciciuu emoy who his eomu to Washington
mice the et ibll'hniers of Hits republic ha
approulicd him In am important respect. None
his eicr so sun cstully appeilcd to the good

will md adnurjlinn of the toiintn When we
eonsidcr the i iiiumet.inrs bj wlmh he has
been hindicapped the houm micted in fhinij
tin piviiona and prejujke Inflamed, bj the
tiagit otv.urrcm.es of li-- t jeir, the ue that
hn been nude if violence ami eccs on tne
part of th Hovers, the file light in which the
whole Vpiode his been shownwhen we consider
thee Ihu'cs and contemplate the almost af

fectlomte treatment that has been accorded
to Chini's repiesentitive in this coumri, it
is possible to icaih wmi slight apprilsement of
the nun's astounding power. c assert, without
anv Intentlrti ol iliscourKsv or disparigtinent,
thit the outside world has never mil to Wish-ingto-

an envov who can be eompjred vcith
Wu Tire-Fan- in the matter of iisefujnevs to his
counlrj Others content thenisehes with ami-

able confabulations at the Mam Iiepirtment
and a round ol more or less riuetible dinneis
and nioie or le.--r instructive gajetles with the
en called unlit sets of Washington, New 'iork,
Newport, Har Harbor, etc , and thev go lurk
to their countrlea in duo time as Ignorant ol the
Vmerlian people, the Vmerlcan eharaiter, and
the American point of view as when they railed
for New iork in the flrat imtance.

o -

Wu Tine Fang has mistered our national
traits and he has captured our national esteem
He has triumphed over ohatades that at one
time reemed Insurmountable, and, without iha
smallest sacrifice of dignity, without once apol
ogising for his people, his institutions. hU
practices or his faiths, he has commanded the
admiration of all ol us Vo such evhihitlen ef
subtlety in tellect, of coinage in action, of
candoi In rpeech, ef proud and self respecting
ronum t has ever been mide in thlo country
lo, a foreign representative. The ethers come
and go, liked or disliked, pleased or displeased,
lamented by their friends or scouted bj their
enemies, a the c.i.e may be Wu Ting Fing
will leive behind him an Impression upon mb-li- e

thought and pulhj that neier bo foigotttii.

ORGANIZED LABOR.

1'rom the WilKM-IUir- Tunc.
S'lTi1 eit tlmsi' pp.tilcnt publications n af.

(rcn tine whiiti thinl, tlire in a profit In pimlir
iliir to the piojinlleed iml pitaimn fit tlit

are much glien to tlm rhaiec tint labor
li nnt allowed the same Luitudr in romblriinic

in pieiiiuti' and prmeit In nun Inieroii
li conceded to capital. Tnl U oic than
elrliisiiiii, it u .1 pule use uliien Ins no basis ol

h.t
Tito incorporation ot capital n rrgulited by

la Inipoilni; olilinationi and responsibilities! to
which it cm be held, ami it lui no immunit
In rncreaihine npun the rlcliti " an)boi,i II
lui no odiatitaso except the pwr to conduct
iterations en a lirce male and under economical
conditions, n'l this power it lias no permlslon
to abuse, and cannot abu and escape condem-
nation. The larccst combination ot capital may
make competition ith them difficult, but they
do liot attaik WMller leilirriM eir trv l.l lir.

iN sll

sent them from nntjlnlna material er employ.
!nr men or to eloe matkets acslnst them They
do not resort to violence or "bmcottlne," or,
If In rare cases thev ili m, they are wdmr-all-
denounced ami Waiurca ate taken to mike
them suhmlt to law- - They do not force men to
work for them or prevent them from working
for ether.

Workmen have the fullest liberty to hrm
unions and mike combinations, and nohodv com-
plains of their ualnK the power of number aid
of rohfflon to accomplish their en Is ,n I, n j
thy observe the ohlltallons whlih they as-

sume and respect the rights of othns The
right Is permitted them to work or o nfme to
work, as organlted bodies. It Is cir.lv tvlm trey
Interefere with the rlchta of others Ihil e

subject to condemnation
It Is not evpecled that worklnzmen will dis-

play the rame sagacity, ahllltr md "i e (f
responsibility that those are mmpe.h-- d ti. .x
erclse who maiiige gieat luidnesit AiTiir Hut
If they would make i ni,ij. t.n iinrna fum
sebes a loluntlry matter, tespeet the penonil
rights ol each other, flov r. il Inlnilli eii sid
fidelllv to centralis in hclr reli-lon- s lo e nplov
ers and wilbnglj submit to in framed for
the general sntetv. thev would meet with en
couragement In uniting for their own advantage.
Tliev would he met at leist half waj for It
I now gen"rally lecognlted bv what is called
the "ciplMltstlr class" thit the liitercl of cop
It'll and lahor In the efficiency of production
Is mutual and not antagonistic, and thit It Is
for the gain of both that thev work togetl-e- r

In harmony and share .'airly and Justly in the
Joint product of their ellorta.

The United Mine Workers, to their infinite
credit, have largely recognlted fcome of the
obligation we have referred to, md a con.
tinned consecutive acllln il hound to make them
a rower for good.

Our Outing

Sale of Shoes
With prices we are as
thankful to give as you
are to receive.

soo pair Youths' Leather
Bicycle Shoes, tan
and black 75C

too pairs Men's Tan, high
and low cut, usually
$5oO. This sale.... .5(J

2oo pairs Ladies' Black Vici
Kid Button Shoes warranted
to be worth $1.50.
This sale 75C

Lewis & Reilly
H4-f- U WVOMINQ AVENUE. .J

IE
OF SCRANTON.

Capital 200,000. Surpltn $525,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Cosneli, President.
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

1
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Class,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Binghamlon Privat? Training School

lor nenoiu, Daekiard and Deal Mute Chil-

dren Manual Training, Phjfical Culture,
eedlerrk, Music, Kinderciitcn, Artirula.

tlon. Open ear lound Circular Prices
moderate. S A IiOOI.lTTI.i:,

S2 Vain lew Aienue.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15.

After August 1 5 no
will be

new contestants
received

The Tribune's

rft xuiwjiuMQga;! iMnediiuiniUMinn ,icuuii i e s

I EDUCATIONAL CONTEST)

The Tribune's Educational Contest has been open twelve
weeks and still has four weeks to run. There is plenty of time
even yet for new contestants as is demonstrated by the fact that
'ast year two of the winners were only in three and four weeks
respectively.

The eight special rewards are offered to the young men or
who secure the largest number of points in the contest.

They are required to canvass for subscribers to The Tribune and
are credited with one point for every month's subscription se-

cured, a year's subscription counting twelve points.
Two of the winners will secure Tour year scholarships, valued

at 81,000 each, for the work of a few weeks. Why shouldn't
one of them be you ?

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthtnore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards
will be given ten (10) percent, of all the money he or she turns in

N. B The first tio frholarshipa do net inclnd" mnl, but the rnntewtant securing
lhoe will ba Riven ten (10) pr rent ot all the moMy he or ho turns in to The
rtibunc, to issue, in pacing thU expense.

There are four weeks yet ot the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,

V

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. Iluildins Contractor.
Fmplojs union men. stimatei cheerlully
Ciien. RemodellnB and repairlni; a specialty.

3SO WASHINGTON AVF.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
si? i.ck w Avrvrn

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

OoH Medal
c, l'hotosrjphcr

FORX SALE
Artist. nrnr.irs and vr,

OS's of ill Lintta.
aln lioness an1
lluddini; Lots at
bargains H01tK- -farrell's CI.Il'PFD and
OliriOMI D atTransfer M. T. Keller'sMooi freight, rurni

line and Hassi." I.ai Va inna C irrlaje
1'iano.i jnd Ma Wcrks.

chinery
SIT l.irkmanna e

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples ot line Imported
Madras for men at file j worth ?t to i 51

WALTER E. DAVIS,
214, 2IO. SIB PAULI BLDO.

AttoHioy-at-La- Scranton, Ta.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

frtl (Vt Mears Pulldine Parlors open Monday,

Thiircria and Saturday eienlnes.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear Ml Iskaamu aienue, manufacturer of
Wne Screens of all kinds, fully piepared for
the spring ea.on. no make an kineis ui porch
fc reen etc

PETER STIPP.
Oeneral Contractor, Hullder and Dealer In
lluilding stone, Cementing of icIUri a spe-
cialty. Telephone ii'l

Office, .'J7 Washington aienue.

more
in

women

180

EVERY

$3,005 j

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business oj

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Ilnjjines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Tarlor Hotel Accommoditions unsurpassed
Special Sl'MMni It VTI'S to perminent Buts
Oet them Table, loard V II MITi:

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty ol fine bread stuffs

Orders for Salad?, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly rilled

A full lino of Lee Cream and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY.
Elenrlf Wirina and Fixtures

Flectno IVII and Telephone Work.
SOO Commonwealth Building

cnr.o.sic niSr.si:- - a specialty.

OR. S. GERTRUDE EVAANS
OSTEOPATH.

12 ard H Mahinjton aenu, Ferintnn Pi
Offleo hours 30 to 12 m , 1 to to S SO p rn
Onlj pin tn init lady ostcopjth in Northcut

em l'enn)liania

FRED H. WINTER.
8Z4 CAPOUSe AVENUE,

Staple Groocriiri and Proilslons. A full line
c esetahles. etc , receded daily.

The scranton Vitrified brickand tile Manufacturing Company,
makers oi railnsr Hikk, etc M II Dale,
r.eieral Sales Agent. Office a:a Washincton av
Works at Na) uc. Pa , Y k W V It It

Kingsbury & Scranton.
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Airenti for

John Iloiblinu's Sons Co 's Wire np and
Heitmal Wire. Outta I'ercha and Itubher Mftf.
fo'j Ileltmir, Parking lima and Mechanical
Ilubber (ioods. Knowlln Pai king ratter's
Oil Clothing lloom .110 Paull RMg

SECURITY BUILDING A SAVINGS UNION,
Home riffle o, M5 201 Mears Iluildinr. transacts a
general bulldlns and loun buamcia throughout
tho state of I'cnnsjliania,

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Succe'soi to the Hunt A Cornell Co., in tin
end sheet metal work and ientllilon Carton
lurnaces, lepalrs an-- l teneral tin ork a
spetialti r, 4)2 I etksanna aienue

WILSON Jt COMPANY.
Fachinnahlo Tailors tllnt'l .lermin nullding)
Sli Spruce street. Srrant n, l'a Suits pressed,
85 cents pants pressed, 10 cents. Clothing

called fir and delliered Veil Phone "HI?

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED OOFFEES.


